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Acccsu). An action Las been owm-mencc- d

against E. S. McOeroas at Union

for $900 he is charged with being usfaind

la his accounts with the state while he was

register of State Lands. This is right. If
&& officer is guilty of appropriating money

he should be tried in the courts and not
be branded through the public press as a

thief until he has a hearing. JIack has
been accused ofwrong doin while in office

but we have noticed that it has been his
enemies that have done so. The matter is
cow before the courts and let it there be
settled, and newspapers should not prtjudge
him in order to prejudice the minds of the
people against him 'till the matter is fully
settled.

Plated Smash. The President has
vetoed the China rcstricttoa WH, killed oar
most ardent expectations and killed him-

self in the estimation of every hoaest citi-

zen. There will be trouble ad the Weed
thereof will rest npoa the head of Hayes
and his advisers. IFc are wKh Sesame
Arley of Illinois when he said : I am on
of the 20,000 who witl stand by California
in case of secession." "We never believed
in that word, but when a man in the glorr
or his surreptitious pewr tries so farce a
Chinaman down en the ubite laboring
man and set him vp as a sort of a sveceks-fu- l

competitor, wc dame the ncawe, tue
Chinaman and the Prestdedt of the Uutaai
Stales with them. IT. W. Wakkman.

GoQTnnu After theadjosrnatottt of
thef ' Lodge last Wednesday een.
ins Ambers present repaired to the
Pc A Hotel where the proprietors
ha jfreparcd a banquet and a truly alee
pleasant time was b&d, everything passed
off very . pleasantly and to the catirc satis-
faction of all the participants. Wc con-

gratulate Messrs. Pea nin gtm and Bonsen
oa tLe elegant repast so hastily prep&faud
oa that occasion.

Wat vp Tit'E. Oh Wednesdav
I t- -- Af t T ? - 1 . . . I

a.,5 Jir. . ,ooi: xcsumnm
under way and invited quite a number tHtotPMi aad m on nWuawh UWi
partake. We wcat, that is we accident-- ; wuiimg was osufMnd Marc she uonl pepv-all- y

dropped In, as is oar custom on such ;!. ,
occasioas aad bccideats wfli happeu par-
ticularly with us. Well, like Xapofcaa, w

write Yerd ridi via wc eat, wc drink, we
filled un. TVhica wc believe is a little trans.
tatica of the above aad ia the language of
Grant we got too full for utterance.

"Bcttek Ciuxz Itess. A Misstoncry
Tiaptist Church wasorgaatzadhutSauday
oa Batter crt-ek-.

Delegates from Hcppacr Church, Iftot
llock. Pendleton aad Weston were nrescat-- i

Tea converts were baptised on Sunday i

I.-- r rp n nrr.it rn.t rE :

.La r. jn--
con 11 ill of ileppctr, clcrt pre tem oi the !

council. The usual business of the Church r
frzs transacted and a good feeling prevail. I

Thaxes. Wc are too full for utterance
fnd why sioalda'i we be. Our saoclnm
:Ii&s sgaia. been iaraded and on oar table
,cne of the sjsest ouaee pies that it was
ever our lot io masticate was placed. We

lcklcd U hoxcrcraad are hippy to say to
Mrs.Whites tab thatwc wre eons! to the task
jfind with the ass1st spy. of our Jaaior. coat-posito-

and devil we succeeded in gctiicg
taway Trilli it in gocd shape. Thanks,
maay thaaks,2Irs. Dr. W2iimb. 3Jar the
,blcssiags of Heaven rest aad rcaiaia vtii
yoa forever. Atncn.

'

GoodZicoccu. Wc arc ia receipt of a
.sfeort epistle from a lady in onlasd wio

ys she is about 33 jean of age, a widow
,end wsats to form the acquaintance of

ome shrewd gentlemen who wishes to
ake unto himself a wife. We called the

.attention of several ofour hackelor friends
jtp the contents of the letter and wc should
sgt "Ic fiurjruetl if oam pf ..eia wq:ld
pout fropose to her.

2oncE Read "ad." under ".New To-
day"' of Kuykeadall & Godkia. Mr. God-ki- n

is a thorough Korkman icihecabinet
andonjlctaking line aad Mc&iyltcndaMis
'tie paper hanger of this town. Ihcce
Deeding work in their line would do well
to see these gentleman. They are also!
ijcocl carpenters and builders aad will take
contracts for building houses or doing any
tkiad of wood work.

Fibz Meeicso. The comnujice appoir-.td- l
at the tire meeting throe greeks ago

reported at the second meeting, held last
'fsaturday and reiotlcd that they had come
io tlic conclusion that It was best o buy a
hand engine. Another committee jCQaslst-n- g

ol S.Rothchild and L.Dlum was appoint
'ed to solicit subscription. The meeting
lheii adjourned to meet again on the 20lh
of ifarcli. Up to this time we learn the
AOnuuiltee hare raised ahonl 8700.

V--

IIaitt-- A. P. Shall, that Van, is as
proud as a new fledged, young, spring
rooster aad why shouldn't he be, its a boy
and he aad it, that's the boy arc both doing
srcll, aad so U the mother. .Wc'congratu- -

Jate yoit Yaa. This country will ahvaya
rcmaia Democratic if this Dcmocialic lick
Is'Lept up ia this style,
i j ,i

Tz.stzivt.iki 3Ir. J. Hextcr received
Skit aejr goods of the ieasoa.

Beautiful woatbcr.

Spring limo has own gentle Annie.

MoLyons lias Uuttt ft furskc awl hM kts

bath rooms in operation agal. a

Who will hvM tWc art Wrick buttosne;

ins 1 town ?

KunnKKB. Rev. Melfccnuswsirnou,
still i a state oftiocfe) Msucuuneflr.

Sou Oct. Wo note change
Frank llatnoref the has toW
out.

Oct Aoain. B. B. Dtekop, lla,., who
has been owaliaed to his tww for sonic
time is able to b or the MrcoU again.

P.vsce. Masquerade ball on the 17th of
Ireland at Umatilla. Quite a number of
I'oodleionians go.

Thanks. To Mies Rett Bishop lor a
nice juror, oi cake placed so our tabk
same of bar own make.

PesriHtfK?s. TW smMluf; onuatoitanec
of the senior prepriulArof the PDudtoloH
Hotel indteatas a livetv buciuoas.

QcAUHiafVr-T- he newly elected oMccrs
of school dMrki Xo. Iff h&vt qnslHMl awl
entered boob the discharge of their duties.

Sick, Mrs. Kees, daughter of Hon. J. S.
white and wife of A. S. Kccs living oa
Wild Horse crek is daagereuctyslek.

An extra cession of congress has been
called to ceavene oa the ISlh mt. John
Wbitonker Oregon's nevly cuscttnl memVer
started oathe ?th to be in attendance.

RnRRtrgp. Hathaway has jat received
a fine lot of chotoe fm4ornp. Heh
is ia receipt of a fatt supply of candies,
sottase, fruks etc, all freak and nice.

Oit or Lock. U. G. Thoranunn Ml mc
other day and sfnained hie aakW am re
which he hns Won unaMe to ufk wlehnut
ihe aid of crate.

An-ocrr- Cnpt L. 3. Soatt has bacn
anpointed poJlmn lor at Snmm m ptnte
f 'L JL Thotcker rosljpaml. A good

selection.

Pimosau Unde Ihny Coflumu of the
Meadows Imk so far rocawmtd ttmt We it
aun able to he nut. lie was in tows this
nook. I

Chaxbc ar suaeit. The Tliinwc at it I

Oontcai Onminsuu nf Id
ad the JOmKm annec and wiH dmngc 1

name to at idsao :

2xw --A." Mrs. II unit j i and
Spauldter have owned a Lndiw
and come tw the fwrnt with a ijulaartii "ad.-Ke- nd

H under the head of --Kew Today"
and go see them.

KonrE. Lost o in or
"i Maaonsg

M attnrhed to a bowof bbiek xikdmu, The
under wtil please return tm Mns. Dkwny
and h loutxbiy rewudod.

Costnucnox. Lat weok we
she ununlntian of Una ewsnty j

)

Nones. The nttoutinn of lucent of ten
stock Is efeeknyadled to the d,o a.
V. Isnnes of WnHa WnHa under "Kcw

Oust rahuauT catwt ao4 tot a
;hwiWinxtotnUconutmtimf

Kucexte. Vt are in receipt of Mm X.
Y. 1Tbb Kxprtu which we pmoe onour
exchaafe IWt It Is a large newqr pafr.
one or the very host puMiihcd in thesMt-ropoUta- B

city.

Cbkksvt. Old Ma-a-s with Use aid nf
5 onUcer wril to Goneral Hward

idlins him thrt he and Moses ore
Howmdyeapsnns: la,

Exrncnai. DurkgMVe absence of Rev.
W. L. HcEwaa soffiehody took possession
of his heme without leave or license car-

peted the floor, put up window Mind, euc-taia- s

and fixed things up ia strlc ezpeet-a-o

doubt that uhea be resumed he
would be accompanied by wo, somcboiy
from the valley.

KnfXBTCO. Jlossrs. Sherman, Hyde &

Co., San Fraacisoo, liave sent us a charm-in- -

song aad chorus entldod. "Ureathe
Them Once Agam." by U.S. Hakes. The
soag h so easy that a chtM con play it, and
so prettr that everybody wiH want it. The
key i U Cat. Pric Xffi.

Esmtremxu-Go- o. Millar of Umatllk
has purchased lots ia Centcrrille aad will

iuild and go iaio besisess ia that thriving
rellisge S--i roou as he eaa obtain lumber.
We coarta.!ste the daaizea of our noigb-Loria- g

viltisge oa tHs worth aaeesslea to
their auebcz?.

.f.
2szxr Joe Work.-tG- o to the Lapirrcc

Iieataaraat aad see the Job of priotlag
drce by this office for him, aad to the Pea-dleto- a

Hotel aad soe over the door of the
dining room another tob. The &unr Oku.
gomjij; job ufSce is stocad to acsc this
skle of 1'ortlnna.

J
TiiJtjact. The Iter. W. L. ilofawaa

takes this method of y:prewkig hk thanks
to the kind frioads whoJoak possossioc of
his Lome durins his abscecne and Aisde
such a change ia its interna! errao?ereent;
aad also to all who asaistod ia raisins
roncuior tue purcuasc ci canpe, riboow
curtains, etc

0ft:cial Visitation. J. n. Kunzlc, D
D. G. il., of the Grand 1yize. A. P. & A--

31 spcat several day ia town of late. -tr--
visited Pcudletoa Iodge offically oa Wod.
n d ny evening and oa Thursday tnorniaa.
took his departure for Wostou to vfeil that
Iodge. He gods toHeppner.lo-corrotr- .

AornuB. Wc arc in recoiRt of the JJfr"
awreer f Ortgm. md II publUhcd
at Poland by Pearson & Byron. It U full
of interesting matter and i a good piper to
Kiiid la your friends in the cast ifyoa

to cttiigrateiQ4bts oouHlry. It k
somewhat on tlic ttylcof the WW Short
and wodouU4ielhcr this country will ftts-tai- n

two such enterprises.

Notice. J. JL lkiitley, of the firm of
Bcnflcy & Haun, proposos starting below
In a fex diys for the purpose of purchas-
ing machinery for his lailL All those
knowing themselves under obligations to
thii firm will please coaic to the front as
he is in need of tho necessary Mpuiralcnls
to purchase the machinery.

Mr. A. II. Simmon m in town this
' week mm! called on us. Mr. S. was down
(lithesome county road urwylur. II
iufcwiHwl us that he has the lumber
on the ground ready to bulW him

reutoeuee at OoM Spring Landing oa the
Columbia Horth of towH, and will bow bis
Ikmih up and hhf his family into it In a
fiiv week, lie also informs us lunl tbc
surveyors are at work maluar a prcHnM- -

iwry sn-r-v of a railroad route from Ike
mouth of ttie Touchett to Wibl-hntw- Mr.
S. sav nMume will be built by a Walla
Walla company from tUe head of Mill
Creek ia this county to Walla Walla, a
distance of IS mllr for the mtrpote of tup-plyiu- g

Walla Walla with wood, timber,
etc Dr. Ittakvk i working about 100
men oa his will, ranches nmA ftnott.

Caveat Kjiitor. Andy Suliran found
the owner of one of tin horses le UA
boushl of a Irarelia thief the other day.
Thieves. whh ns well as rod. are thick in
the country and here burers had betwr
be on their guard m they are Unhtc In he
lmpod on evorj time they purchase of a
truuscr.

TUB IHOmOAI.S ltKTTKX. W. P. Ik- -

ard showed his prnial (nee this work and
thrust his manly form athwart Ike Ihtmh.
ohlnf our sanctum. The brother has ben
sofcMMmmf in Southern Oregnu and Cali-
fornia the past winter. We welcome you
back, brother, and coogratufcrte you oe
your return bjokiag so well as you do.

Com Jtrrrra The two young mea DavM
Rsssel and Gilbert Karaos who bad their
oxamlnotiea before U. S. Cmomissioner
Bailey ku week were held to anower and
Dept. I'. S Mnnhall. S. I. 3Iorse started
beww winh tnem on Tnwday.

Look Oct. A little Uy sou of Mr. Dunn
who lately arrived hrre from CnMbrnla
Ml in the'rivrron Wedneiday UK oppo.
4te the Hotel and came neat drowning
Look out fur vour little onet.

Aocwnvr. Jas. Sheridan of Hotter
creek wMae preparing a giant pondor cop
for a Most ia dhurJur a wall lrcasonlatlr
uWtarjd the cap Inking osT the themh
and wro anger of ae Mt hand.

A Good Scheme
Our wool-growe-

ri ate ntaUnt: she on as
lion of putrlMHiiBg a
with a view to aooor thuir
shippinx. ThW we ihmx is a move in the
rijeht direction, and will, a many thank.
no donlt save hundreds el dolhm to them.
As k ht now the wool rrowrr pay (or ahip--

Uw

LenTon the safe side in nvskior a diionunt
tor dirt. II tne wool ts
mnrketod the but) cr knows JsMt whnt be k
bovinr and the wool grower knows whnt
he is veilintu and ran nlwaes tell very
nearwnatheistofvtforhkwooL Asm
this bright tmmt always b paid in emu,
w iilr. if he Mntlors mru to tcnur H at
home the money k paid nut here aad kept
a tuoeounU). and it will often netueca4-ihc- t

outhr a It can he paM In
Irene of mm kmd and in uVt way he
nsutunHf beuenVial to the wool-growe- r and
thelahorcofaorownroaulnr. Give it a
trial by all menus gentlemen ami we bate
no daunt but what tou will to fully ativ
fhsd wish the molt. Wa are told that m
all old sheep cooairie whom sharp hns--

tianmy ho seta wamced to a ictonco
llintrar no wool h maracted in the dirt
'nTlt pruvo prnwalde ttoue where nmt
hsc is enwap. much mere Ot it pron
where ftetfkt are toratrrsmly high.

From Butter Creel:.
March h If?.

HntTOK "X. O:"
Aslh mw auy

Urrok tor
wsiltafcr th yaaa
tow linen b T--7
duS hare as else when: the
vory roafh cat cock in this viesniry. Pr
twsan she p dcs ot J. K. rwsniaa asm
Caariut Cato tharc are at the
ban hoad of dead oattle. mausly eo,
it k not onK- - in that one tdoee, but al a
the creak and fat the nknri. The I
ma to ha pricing on tha n;Unl A few
days ago there wot two yunj rods ensue
down on that croak had a pass from Cor--
noyor stotnu; that tbey ware

the wek aad hen; around tor
oae of the yuople i

in thii nart have their doubt ai to 4otttr I

thrv ooc tmt U boat hone or sot. Theae !

are Use ar tnoiaM wmcst nave
en Uiptr Butter Creek since inly mat.

The term of school l&ujrht by Mfcts Joss
Lsewill be ant in a weak or two.

Mr. Sam c;(rge has a ana lot of be i

cattle, stall fad. which ha will take io td
DuBee m soon as the weather pens. The
snow fell here hut night to the depth be
ahoat thioe inches, hut lis dhnnycar of
verr fast in-da- ins;

Mr. Jamos Webb started tor Son Franris-c- o

to which pUot he got m hasiau. He
says he may gotoKanaad before he returns.

J. Pri w m Imildmg a yod fonet aroand
his place. This is a )(wtl imunijmtnt Jo.

Th psople of this toeahty are afraid to
aceooat ofhieh water, aad it wiHeowon

: late bofore ail the crops arc ia. I
have no ame to say this time but I irHi try
and write to you again. J. D. X.

From Cottage Grorc
3Iaroh 2d 1S70.

Hunea "B. O:
I rsosirsd a eapv of your paper yesterdey

bsariss data, Pahrnary ath. The Mtett date
I ihmk wftd thxon'h and caass bask, as
it came u at an usual time for tho arrival
of the aiail from that ipmrter. I prmume
you have not reotsvetf Ina two or tknee kut
oomnngiicnr'iias as they don't appear in the

siMtr
jo make stp for our ostraorumary dry,

cool wints-- . Me are now baring some ram
aa4 the utdostrioKS farwsr ii ahea4y getting
iwitttlsut widljr for dry vathcr, to be
aMe to pat (a tiieir ero. Pull araiathii
was prejriy at in but fB is LokwjMuB;
grass i urormg uiveiy aad lli stock litre
u badnun! to inutrore; timcsare dull, money
scaroeadthaheahhofU3ittiotry is goxC
Jin , vie walk maiua in Slab .Tou a

t
u km.,

wtiitauaMii XU4 WfHK MiozMnoeo ooyonu

JTl of the coil t r .iae
'
schawl A- -. -

triet xndcrtook divide this district hui
finally fa an.1 hare nd. y
lotihl a hooxe on their owe hook ami
wore cunvesumt, and coon the eroatia cif

Ihetr trbml htoo vill make its aHpearaaee
just aerom Uk river OTite M Town oa a
uiss ateiddit that lav0 fc which
tLcy pay 100 for lym acres U hud.

in goneral will ltsein awar,
Wblp4 Brethsrs Offohiaplala btiildisg a
larga stole house thsronntiag season, aad
in Ttmrv kltrl linwi IprK HazIctOn k
Veatch will osmmture the erection of a
drafi store, bi.l severs! oUKr buildiart
will po up dariag the coming shminer and
fall. W e bpe Ut hoar roon that the pros-peel-s

for aiurthor war tlie comhtg
ootanicr have iMtappaared and norr to rtr
tnm auahi. Wc are sorry to hear that lira.
Turner has beou eeoiacd to his hod.

Oearvx

UIKU.

Knox At 1'eiMlkton on the M!i iait, of
diphtheria, Agaes, daughter of
amllMbella Knox, aged 1 year, 10 mentis
ami 16 days.

Stki'Iiknsos Near Appleton City, 31a,
on tlte 27th or .lanuary. 1870, of pneu-
monia, Mrs. Margaret Mcphrnson moth,
t of Mn. S. C. TurHcr of lVmltoton.
wife cr the Ewtouof the "U. O." aged
b4 years.
Mr. Stcpheotoa was ltorn in Madison

county Kentucky in I7M, rcmovel with
her parents to Missouri in her girlhood
and soon after was married to Cnpt, Julin
StcpheaMU. I)vcacd was a consUtant
member or the M. 1!. Church South, lor
many years in fact since the separation of
Church, JSorth and South, and died as the
had lived in the triumphs of faith. Her
last Illness was short and severe yet she
bore her sutfrrings without a murmur and
with Christian resignation, until her spirit
was released by dtnlh and took Its tlight to
the mansions of Mis where suffering is
known more. Peace to her ash.

Easiness Locals.

I am authorized iy me Hob. II. G.
Yoakum. Cottutv Judcc. to a licet all the
State anus and amaakioa heretofore issu-
ed to individual! ia this county, to I

placed in lite hand of the rerwUrly organ-
ized militia companies- - All persons bav.
iogsoch are required to return them to
this oSke within 20 days frotn this date cr
the same wilt be collected with co:.

J. L. SrtuiKT, SbtrUL
March 8lh If.

Dr. A. H. rcnatngtoa will leave Pendle-
ton by or Utt the lit of April. Now it

w ppartnnity to have work dene.
Secure his temces U yen arc ia m4 t4
work in his hoe, for it may be many day

yon have another effrtouitv. The
Ir. eaa be found at the I'oadUton I IsUd at
M hours anless proiCMionly engaged.

MttxiXEKT. Mrs. Carowi UVe pioas-- e

in announcin: to the ladies of Pendle
ton that she has opened a mttttnery
on Jiihnrnn street where she keein a wrtl
Mrleeted ck of the talesi Myies of Udiei

and an articles thot so to make up a
.m. 1 saaabtoicimcHt. Call aad cxaatiae

IlIDKiS HIDES!
I dnaare to purchase aN the bides, beef

sua nsuimiu. In the county. The cnh h1
Wa paid on ddivfcy. AU thotchavincaay
wttl nud M tc thrir wtercst consalt tar
Wforcdnmosiac of them.

A. II. SrAKKWCATUCH.

Much $h if.

WoosvAH those owinc for weod here
LtunauTC unWMBfsu! are ronuested to come for- -

wnru and pay up a 1 mut nave steady wr
W004. iaoc w none whi not. sannce.

Match ash 4U S.T. Iaic
Tun ttnT. Steve kOMthe lot of drinks

at the jamnt luwass ana ytuvl ctgars.
Uo m hhm s! ory.

Cull on Steve's Sample Jor all kinds of

ChrwJneksouVKesttwretXavy Tobacco.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

UTAH, IDAHO AND OREGON

STAGE lMCOMPAl'
On and after July 1st 1S7S,

mn. luiim .erf iinKoo.t sisr.rnx txivc m9Lmst nx
MS X-- MWMM (M

Sn M Mdnh M tata IS ttafiM. Wat Ir
Saat Sv tar nan m fv tot 4 ix
Sr. a. ITS Um dj ttt WjSU WjOU, at S r. -

CUM 1 a a.

Uiahj Idaho and Oregon Stage

Dm Xr I win. Iim4 Stack. AOVJ Ofttw ss4
iMt pfhnMHifMniiiHMKin

lUlwnmrfttn ian:f.

assri x UK tOTERVOUE, Jlt'Ausnrxr, sailtt a. c--

UMATILLA MILLS,- -

UMATILLA. OH.
I JtrZXF, Vsprirfer.

7a Vrrt aw --'J a !ia4 Ur n.
Anu CsuuVp sUptN fPouv

Flour cschanecd for Wheat.
JatHir

DR. SPINNEY,
LATE or

SAZ FEAS CISCO.
PEVT-KE-tl Et COXXBCTKIS WTTa

HATING nSSZV X CO . TtSlS
u HnutnlH leir.t ta WX Wa. W. T,

mKiIi it. ntneSec txrt
nn durur vak lfc mm rmublM ugcxm ItU
Lu etuuvtrrtxra SI fcrorr

Y0USG HEN
Wbe Bar t nf pre tnm ttw tTrrlt ct reetMa!

mutt. Eiiutirtn TrriUTT. L r no, 5rr

MCTOK laOitf u.Ka in w axae t4 ceLnhbia
raxxsreaiasi.

MIDDLE-AGE- D ME5.
TlKKsrcmsr atttoiWtUrtrtoitxlrshssre

i sMi ua nwr w mu7.
Oaa swwsmst H wh BUc totilK

tat mlM( t tac tym M m bum Um fobrat
TTTt-- 1 MMM Sr Oa enwiifK mnur7 apnmi i
wmm mSmI vta kVi We lossS Mxl rcnrUmn MH
MtMncJbnarairUlaHr. lb eater f t
a Am aSUos bo. aa etostss u a Ut al tr
fi tf4ltux. IWrui7 mta bSM rfOitt
amvMr MrutariS . Ub U Mm mo4
Sua T MUaal tmIww Dr. & fnuiMe

MSMtStare Hi all nk v. sat a boKbr ruleca- -
naa at Iba rmHo artsarr oract .

CONSTITUTIONAL DISEASE.
TTinann It U Sktertastlr loalrWailf are infc;

not a attavnMc rtlttaacs frma tto tCM cf VDrnui
swum Uil baa tara lornf rrir tmtod ui Wl lit
ws eawMoMr "rlrt Hh ta- - tTrtuhtie vra

vSrii Ma mU naUIuil MrH ! me N K cur
artctfcHK timf total I4ct sa tera Ifcnal, Uoti.f ,

1 tUti tu4 tews SVtooktts Kan at a ror--

' j, ..mk l thMinuiwn. tai&a la
i tt.aUkU.arattiMJ.Met: st yxu.tns t rV&ZttltfM4aatdfsir)(alla9asB41ern t' tc,tat atr faait50Mixnrasx la tseUa. Tbc
tsmtn say UMk wJ dttlxry U t-- U 11m a,
vsi tut) nui; ta alrt t iba tvy. tai
UtMtrweX Wtttrso OtUI bfe txmart s
Vtr-i- n acd tb wrritlris UU al tesh atska U s
rMim a lJfaa aiaa S tiptot.
Herr.U iott ta sU;, i use- - Ylm cua lyst Hax4 fit f eiif terra t U

Bt sf mt ftnxj ass Mvc t Td ail Mt
SMtate TteOma at dJMtt tt lb

D'

S'.ii
CONSULTATlOiT PXEE- -

wo PutlmHrlarat aUUBM.t!7 ff!l- -

acmOsasTtsHrtaMraa to teats v aoj.'lml a
ii ilM. inlatri. Cn or aj.J, i,, j,--

, a. snxxET,
OMrWaN. Fargo

Jtt3 Sunt, WaUa Vila, V . -t-
AUL

Ute city limits and toe people of $kb ats aet utntoA to tb dadrtcJ vA-eontenta- l,

and honors are jaaay. How mm- - if rf tW asm, prxioM ut ltefctr w tmnAzf mm

:i .1 l.it, ft. U-- r.H juve. Ll terr Utth matin a Hci
Part ieai4e

to
Up

sdtsol

Indian

Aditn

no

dental

before

shop,

to

HMr.

rnrtlt.

kb

ADVERTISEMENTS.

KVVO

UlYYl)

8ecaur to Wm. S sibr.

Is In receipt oi a larcauortmciit ol

ISfQ-T&s- r Goods,
consisting of

Groceries, Tobacco. Dry Oood
m

Sotiou. Jtten ana aoy uiouung

onccox crrr blankets
A2D WOOLEN COODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

An extra choice lot of

Overcoats - and - Ulster.

In order
to make room

for alterations in
the store we will con-

tinue to sell all goods at
Clcarcncc Prices.

Lehman Blum.
Pendleton, Nov. 7th 187S.

C laaaassn

Alexander tic Co.

BEAGLE

Poai Onsro Ilatidtoy isiti ntrryt,
t'oaMOvtsMi, Urujonv.

Doatora ia storal

ill ERCIIAIVDISE

Etc., Kto.

NEW FIRM!
NEW STORE!

NEW GOODS!

Q3
A f U. at onvtorrly

aew ntodk rumor!

m! Hat?,
k--3:

Caps,
lioots and

Shoes
Aad toe harrwt ami ismt

cousideie atek of rtsviv matio

Kver brou-- ht to PcasVcsou,
just rocoived tHroct fruca Sua
Francseo.

xamin o
Our goods Loforu smjtn ensa-vbo-re.

f" Countrr prtJuec taken 'at
J2.la3hct cash price.

'rJ ?

Cools told hi WALLA

B: WALLA prices.

II Alexander & Co.
s

MILLINERY.
JfSS.HEXTEK. Detirei to announce

to Um tanrs sT mdfeiaa
asd wteMr IkattntkaiJsH

mutW tma brl or tVfi b
psrefeaaal a tor aa4 catafSHa

ateck ( UkflUj aa4 raarr I"1', FastOHa; st
Sin, TstaUMM. xtxtnt, utrs. icaatA, Lisua

rvsata'aai. rtv.. rtc
I wvoU rvittfall ICTilc aM la cal as4 nactr Uxk tMt la cum irt. la cTffT ptrtlnUr,
aa4 IS strt wAt uH tba aU bMiSWaa.

rcCMf 1IU J. HKXTCK.

IT. tl. lUtxaxu. U. S. reweat

Marshall & Folsoir.

"Oljaols.s33aLltla.nS
Ssctcason ts TT. n. llanaall.

5bop sa ib Strfrt WwM
IVt-dV- HsMi, rcaHcta,
Ol9

TrnnS J!-H-h strpatea as4 at rnteMt nta
V mt:nuru;M A ktoljof arrkolutal

iBipkauaU en Itiod ftfaala.

Cas iHallocla.
PEDLETOy, Orn

Liquors,
iWines, Ueer and Cigars

Of H Wtt tityT alnfl aalaai, Nosjsttmtcd
rtaas ctssr kixi.ilealloottacBttoarn.

AIS0 A ta bUtknl UbrV Iht ttaasemtet st tny
lutreBS.

iUln Stmt cext dxr t K. Akxaansr & CsAi rtsre.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

J ESTEY &

'4

r

2VT.

Outr rxrsv Orsan. ciprcwly d&lgnol for San flay Scloeciufr
QbApdA, etc, Is proving a t -- Xi'S-- 'hnWK

Be sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue beforo
purchaslngf any other. '

THE URGES! WORKS (OP II DID) OK IE GLOBE (ft
Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

FREEr
11113 sffTrAQ ftRiirx--

r

If ICaVUU ls

r

A

THE

if

In workmanship !s equal to a Chronometer Watch, andas elegantly finished as a first-cla- ss Piano, it received
tho highest awards at tho Vienna and Centennial Espo
sitiens- - IT SEWS OfdE-FOUFJT- H FASTEN than other
machmos, its caoacity is unlimited. There are moro
VVILSOK KACMIHES &od in the Unitsd States than4
tho combined ca'cs of aJi th ethers. Tho WILSCff
MEHDIMG ATTACH MCSTfcrdoins ail kinds of

PAT CM IK G, given FREE with each machines
eo.

827 820 Broadway, new Ycrk; Mev Orleans, La.?
Cor. Sttic L Hs&ea Sts., Chicago, Uis.; and San Francisco Cal

Jcssc PaiUag Apf r t, Vjc, Or.

Special

OSercJ tudsovo uujyinjg

STOVES.
r Eaiva iat

If vm mtsvtt) sure
usisil Tost kavo

Bsuouu. I Lave & nstga

mrnt of
TIN WARE

hJ I
vW sell at wlnnin-aoiesj- sd

rrtnH ytiamt
an! at nrioaa to saril xke

Ibme. Ala WrasatJst T

ami Pifo. 1 ana wtpnml t cat
I yBUMrf aiiOia nimmaouysar waUs

JX. KrtaarUWasSUJsSwWass t

Tmuikiatho pobfic tvtimir
very KKexni nntrtm- -

aga roriaf aVa

Mi,
a

oftiM
UmatSk. Ciir, OnnjaB, Mnsust IS, 'TS.

PENDLETON

MILLS.

Tnr rEXDLETox ruKscw zraxa .-
- ta

xal U rut i.uaUvis. IUwflU

EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT

Highest Cush Price Paid

For tba ac
WII grind Cora and Chop Feed, Srr tsH.

asj dj ia tLe neck.

FLOUR, BRAN AND FEED

For salo at all tine:. '

: nV;sJ"VuTns3 "(f

GUASAHTEB THE BEST FLOUR
i

In tlio country, R3 vro Lavs tho bust

FMILL

Eixt of the Cascaded

W. S. Byers & Co.

HEW GOODS!

I hate jast received a larga assart--
ttwelant

tioTkeranxrrf,
rrerto, IUrlwif. Prr

CVj ant Cmw rral!xsx 6aU

CbMnry iroJie Token in Awiwe.
ortSClf J.UOTiUt.

ADVERTISEPJENTS.

C01PAHY;

BRATTLEBORO,

VALUABLE INVENTION,

,uj

repairing,-WITHOU- T

tz&nmitm mmm machine

Indtscemenls

FLOURING

WORLD RSNOWHSD
v a mm anaLaj.wS w iasfo t n a j r .a k

HOT FAIL
UJ7 IK nV
m mm wa Cat

"aaa
ioavwarlrr4

X

r .t rranklr tat

I wa ta- trrli .fur " ic- - rr rrunt. rimi'r r Asrl-nltair- p. Vfo
tuai iSaavr a (arc trm&r a "tiraIn rraMi' iri. r lti Trrllrtr.

f .o ta M 9e uu We nail KlkMe
CAT. -- . K T A5V ABai3V

r if -- a tw all manklxC at wWWRcrcxcscc.

esaoTifuHST sriif i ce.,
OritI ntats Jap?lr "'.S3I7 a 20 UaSuk Ave. Ciilrao. IU.

m
E

qVJ Faraltorc Slor. w
endloton- -

TAnmscon. t7aileir

--rmJ
MANUFACTURER &DEALES

PUf!H3TUi2g- -

Ux.vTtUJt and Vcsocxmy, . Okeccx.--

Also agent for the
WILSaS SEWISG HAL' HIS

price $5 to $-5- 0

Doors, WindoTTs and Door
Trimmings, lowest

rates at the
Umatilia

Store.

Mays & Zelslcr,
rtNDLETOX, --- --- OUSOOX'

CARPENTERS, CABINET
3I.VKERS,

I UNDERTAKERS, f

AND GEhTKAL WOOD WOKKEKS.

dTIIoo'e BoHdin a spccSaHtjSJ

JOHU" H. FOSTER &

Furwarwkg and CohmissioV
MBRCHA2TIS,

Agents Oregon Steam Navigat-
ion. Ca Dealers ia

Dr- - Goods, Ciotnin,
Grocerie.

Itantware nnJ General 2Irthandl.'
llnrk Goodt

ears J. IU F.
C. KSN'R FOSTER C0j

33. iHIORENO.
M and - Sign - Painting- -

tyu. kixw or QuN-axtxT- jirrrssDco q

SIGN EXECUTED
I2T THE VERT BEST STYLE.- -

faiiifciiam Cawaswil.
Shop oJiIain Street naxtilour todnig

storo Peivlloton, Orogon.

.T. Lennox.
BOOT jVND HOE

3Liin Stroct, opwit Court IToisv,
I'uiHBton, Orogua.

uaa4 at x oAU.m4m.aramrlraUoM soe wiitt auK


